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TNTËRNÀTtONAL
TOOPERATION AGREEMEI{T

DrrLLârï LrAsË§ rii{Ë#üF sr,x

AND

UNTI'§ft§TTY.Of PÂVTâ

§ËI-*ÂBAE§

tlnlversi§ of §ldi Bcl-Abbes (Algerla). represented by the Rector prof. Abdenbi Mimouni
and

l.Jniver:sity of Favla {Jtaly}, represented by the Rector prof. Francesco Svelto

IN VIEW OF

* the rnutual institutional intêre§t ln facititating and encouraging co-opÊratlon and educational,
scientific and technical exchanges on an tnternitional level; 

- "
- qlth In§titllti§lx§ pursue the same aims in the fTelds of research, training and the spreading of
culture;
- the above mentioned Institutions have a mutuat interest in creating and developing interna-
tional co-operation agreernents;

THE FOLLOWING AGREEMENT TS REACHED AND SIGNED

ART, 1. COOPËRÀTTÔN

The çortracting parties intend to collaborate in all fl*lds of mutual interest using the resource§
available and experience acquired, by means of:

a) exchange of academlc and research staff for lectures, serninars, lessons, congresses, joint
researÇh Pro$râmmes, training course§, participation in degree and dissertation commissions;

b) exchange ûf postgraduate students for courses of advanced study, §eminers, research re-
q$ired to complefs dlssertations and theses;

c) exchange of students participating in intensive or integrated sLudles (e.g. Double Degree);

d) exchange of publications, scientific informatlon and materials relevant to the specific fields
covered by this agreement and any other matter deemed to be of mutual benefit,

e) exchange of admlnlstrative staff for the professional updatinE in the management oF inter-
national study programs,

f) creation of 'Double Degree'courses whose teaching programme will be agreed through spe-
cific agreements,

The exchanges will take place, where possible on a completely equal and reciprocal basls,
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The contracting partles ffiay use the seientiflc results qbtained under the present co-operation
agrrernenÇ without limlts, in their own country. These scientific results and olher relâvant tfi"
f&rnation shall be used by otherc only after the written consênt of the pârtpq§§ræfi[volved
has been obtalned,

ÂRl. â - ÀRrÂ§ tsvEfi§s AND
I t'l P LË lÿI §f'ITATIü f't

Ar€âs sf cô-operâiion and of exchanges, thelr irnplernÊütütlon, the re
finaneiat aspêcts will be established betw§en the üüntrâçt pürtiê§"

The responsible officers wiil supervise the co-ordlnatlan of each progrârnms ln their own coun-

try and will act as pôint êf first contact in tlre Êvênt of any difficulty arising during the imple-

rnàntatian of the prûgrâmme. They will revlew the operation of the arrangêments made under

this agreement annually and will make, possihfy, proposals to improve the co-operation.

l,,I - §xchange ûf st{rdent§
The admtssion sf students will be made according to the procedures tf the host University.

§tl*dents admitted under this Agreen,ent shall normally be entitled to all the rights and privi-
{eges enjcyed by other students of equivalent status in the host University and shall be subJect

to tlre rule§, regulations and discipllnary procedures which âpply to these students.

The contracting Universities agree that atl studies followed and examlnations taken by their
students in thdpartn*r Univerllty shall be recognized as ïald down in the Regulations of each
University.

Each instituti§n âgrÊes to provide its own students with adequate and timely information about
thë ÊxchêÿTge arrangements and conditions'

ART. 3 -FINANCE AND
LOGISTIC

When impl*menting the activities covered by this agreemenl, each contractîng party shall en-
sur* thaiall assistance wltl be given in their country to the pôrticipants sent by the other par-

ty.

Travel expenses fcr afficial yfslts will be paid by thq sending Ferty, in accardance with the pro-
yisisns in force,.Board and lodging êxpenses will he csv,er*d by the host party, if filnds are
avallable, otherwise they wlll be paid by the sending party,

For all other visits and mabifity, the coverâgë of travel, board and
agreed between tha parties, which will use thetr best endeavors to
§ources, nari§nal and international.

Provislon may he included for payrnenl of staFf ençaged in teaching
nars provlded this is done on a reeiprocsl basis.

lodging expenses will be
raise funds from outside

activitiÊs, lectures, semi-

Each hosting Unlvemity shall waive any tulttCIn fees for students sent under this agreernent tn
a reciprocal basis. Participating students shall pay the due fees to their sendinq university.
Travei côsts as well as board aÀO loOging expenses have to be paid by the students, The home

University may contribute tCI traveling expÊnse§, provided speciftc funds are available for this
purpose.
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Guests sent by each party, under the internal rules of the parties, shall arrange for health and

accident insurance polieies,

Health lnsura*ce soverôge will be pald by the indlvlduals lnvolved in the mobility program

and/or their home university.

The Agreernent does not invclve any financial obligatlon for any p?,t{. E-ach.csntraËting party

will use its best *nl*"oor*, slrrgulàrly or Jslntly, to seek and obtain funding frorn outslde

*àu*r rtràt wlrf faEilitate th; trnplementation cf all the activitles stlpul*ted in this agreernent'

The contracgng parties lvill do their best to sêËurê lodglng and meals facilities sn the basis of

ccrnplete equal*ty and reclpt:ocity.

îhe number of particlpânt§ §ent end accepted by the contracting parties does not need neces-

sarily being equbr *uàly year, but a balance musi be maintained within the following year§'

ART,4.DURATIONANDVALIDITYOFTHEAGREE}'IENT

This agrrement has been drawn up in snglish and shall come into force when siEned and shall

operate for five years.

It will be extended by written agreernent, however, te.rmlnation is possible by a six months'

notice, giv*n in wri$ng by either*contracfing party. Such notice shall not in any case break off
any activis already being implemented,

The resolltian of any dispr.rtês conËêrning the interpretatlon and execution of this âgre€ment

irrà ü*-r*lepe6 io ân aibltration panel, composed of one member appointed by each.party

Ànà ,*otfr*r Ëhcsen by mutual cpnsent or, in the absence of mutual {onsent, chosen at ran-

àoÀ from a iist cansls*ng of persons rominat*d by both parties ln equal nurnbers'

Pface, Q§UC date 2 ü/ gl l;ü
UNI\TTR§ITÀ NTALI §TUDI DI PÀVIA
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